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LOCALITIES IN PALESTINE.

THE SEA 0P GALILEE WIT11 THE SURROUNDING SCENERY.

1il' some have represented the scenery around the sca or Inke of Galilee as
faine and void of' beauty, ail hiave readily and devoutly acknowledged the
hiallowed associations with whiclî it is invested. Iti was on the shores of' this
lake- that the adorable Sa-viour had bis borne, or more permanent abode,
during the period of his publie ninistry. It -,vîs, froru Capernaum, "bis own

c tyhlat the linos of his various circuitspr-oceed, and it is to, the same spot
wvbcre ail, except the làst, eventually retiîri. Tt was in this region ehniefly
'wlere the Saviour chose lis disciples to the %Vork of' the ministry and to, the
exalted office of the apostleship,-men so visibly identifiod with the charaec-
ter of this scquestered spot, that they wore ktnowni by their speech as rustie
Galileans, and by thoir -vocation as untutored fishermeii, thoughi thoir hiLi
fâme bas long since flIIcd the ivorld. It w"as licre where the aviour's true
character, which lhad slumbcred so long, at N'azareth, began cleirly to unfoldl
îtsolf, and ivhoere so many of bis mighty ý%,orks -%ere donc. It was here
whcre the people froi ail quau'ters, far and. near, attracted by thc faime of
bis miracles and- thc lustre of his name, gathercd arotind hirn in f'ar gre ater
numbers than in any other place. Often was thc Saviour borne on thue bo-
soin of that peaceful and beautifuil lake to address the teeming multitudes on
itzs shores, and to convey to thomi tho -words of eternallicsoeme e.-j
ed la a shlp while the peoplo-, stood on the shore, at othor timos i%,.aftedl from.,.
shore to shore, to relievo the afflicted and to proclaimi the g1ad tidings of sat?'
rvation to ail around.

The groat distinguislîihg peculiarity of t«his lake is its immensely dcep dc-
pr'ession. lIs surface lies three buiidred aud tweuty-iiine foot below the 1ç'-

î,bofh Mediterrancan sea. This'fa,,ct bias neyer been sufliciently notie«
?-ýby travollers. This sing,,ular baýiýis surrounded on illsides by aligh moun-- '
tain ivall, or rather. what; appPc.àrîto be a miounitain wlîeu viewed froni the
lhë bclow *but what in roality is onlya break dlow. in flic uniforni surfacc .

Sof tlic table land 'by thec xtiaordinary dopression of the lake. On the south-


